
Dress for Success Uniform Policy 

Elementary/K-8 School Dress 

Pants 
Type:  uniform style, dress or cargo 
Colors:  khaki or navy 

Shorts, Capris 
Type:  uniform style, dress or cargo, at least fingertip length  
Colors:  khaki or navy 

Skirts, Skorts, Jumpers, Uniform Dresses  
Type:  uniform style, at least fingertip length  
Colors:  khaki or navy 
 
Shirts 
Type:  collared button down or polo shirt, long or short sleeved, undershirt can be worn under 
approved shirt 
Colors:  any solid color (any school issued apparel is acceptable) 
Logo:  small manufacturer’s logos are acceptable; school logos are permitted 
 
Cool-Weather Items 
Type:  hoodless sweaters or hoodless/crewneck sweatshirts, vest, zip up fleece, softshell or 
cardigan worn with a collared button down or polo shirt underneath  
Colors:  any solid color 
Logo:  small manufacturer’s logos are acceptable; school logos are permitted 

Belt 
3rd grade and up 
 
Footwear 
Any closed toe and closed back  

Spirit wear  
May be worn at the principal’s discretion  

 
 
 

 

Middle School Dress 



 
Pants 
Type:  uniform style 
Colors:  khaki, navy (tan only-AIS-Diamond) 
 
Shorts, Capris 
Type:  uniform style, knee length 
Colors:  khaki, navy (tan only-AIS-Diamond) 
 
Skirts 
Type:  uniform style, knee length 
Colors:  khaki, navy 
 
Shirts 
Type:  collared polo shirt, shirt under polo shirt acceptable (AIS Diamond-polo shirts only) 
Colors:  solid colors only (any school issued apparel is acceptable) 
Logo:  small manufacturer’s logos are acceptable; school logos are permitted 
 
Cool-Weather Items 
Type:  hoodless sweaters or hoodless/crewneck sweatshirts, vest, zip up fleece, softshell or 
cardigan worn with a collared button down or polo shirt underneath (AIS Diamond may not 
wear vests) 

Colors:  any solid color 
Logo:  small manufacturer’s logos are acceptable; school logos are permitted 
 
Belt 
Worn with pants that have loops, solid brown or black 

Footwear 
Any closed toe and closed back (does not include house shoes) 

Spirit wear  
May be worn at the principal’s discretion  

 

 

 

 
 



 
High School Dress 
 
Pants 
Type: uniform style, khaki, dress or cargo 
Colors: solid navy, black, tan, brown (tan only-AIS-Diamond) 
 
Shorts/Capris 
Type: uniform style, khaki, dress or cargo, knee length 
Colors: solid navy, black, tan, brown (tan only-AIS-Diamond) 
 
Skirts 
Type: uniform style, khaki, dress, or cargo, knee length 
Colors: solid navy, black, tan, brown 
 
Shirts 
Type: collared button down or polo shirt, long or short sleeves; a solid color long sleeve shirt 
may be worn under the polo (AIS Diamond-polo shirts only) 
Colors: any solid, stripe, or plaid shirt. (AIS-Diamond solid colored shirts only) 
Logo: small manufacturer’s logos are acceptable school logos are permitted 
 
Cool-Weather Items 
Type: hoodless sweaters or hoodless/crewneck sweatshirts, vest, zip up fleece, softshell or 
cardigan worn with a collared button down or polo shirt underneath (AIS Diamond may not 
wear vests) 
Colors: any solid color (any school issued apparel is acceptable) 
Logo: small manufacturer’s logos are acceptable; school logos are permitted 
 
Belt 
Recommended (AIS-Diamond-required if necessary to prevent sagging) 
 
Footwear 
Any footwear except flip-flops, athletic slides, or house shoes/slippers 
 
Spirit wear  
May be worn at the principal’s discretion  

 
 
 
 


